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rjrfci Allogliaiiian,
THURSDAY: :DECEMBER 15.

' LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Ebensburq and Cresson Railroad.
nr. nd after Monday, October 31, 1864,

trains on this road will ruu as follows :

teave Ebensburo
At C OU A. lonuetuuij --"

Ex. West and Fast Mail East.
iiiinP. M connecting wi;h Pitts. & E.

Ex. East aud Mail Train West.

Ieave Cresson
At 11.27 A. M., or on departure of Harr.

Accommodation East.
i.t 8.40 P. M., or on departure ol Mail

Train West.

Etchings. A wedding occurred in
Altocna a couple of Sundays ago, and two

fop after being "hitched," the bride ran
iway with another fellow.

We understand it ia in contemplation
to make Ebensburg the headquarters for

i considerable body of soldiers the present
winter, to act aa provost guard and gath-erers-u- p

of dc3ertera throughout the coun

ty- -

Deer are said to be unusually plenty in
the neighborhood of Altoona, and Nim-rod- s

are arriving there from all points of
the compass, to be "in at the death" of

ioae of them.
We would be greatly obliged to our

friends throughout the county if they
would eend us, promptly, terse and relia-

ble jotting9 of all local news transpiring
ia their respective neighborhoods, of in-

terest to tho general public. A newspa-pap- er

is made up of jottings, and those of
a local character are usually tho most ea-

gerly sought by the leaders of a country
journal. Help us along, fiiends, and per-

haps it raay be in our power some day to
throw a stone into your garden.

Owing to the high price of paper and
printing materials, tho Tyrono Iltrald has
discontinued publication.

The oil fever is again raging badly
throughout the country, and companies to
dig lor the greasy couipouud are springi-
ng into existence by the score.

Thursday of last week and Sunday and
Monday of the present were stinging cold
da j?.

Those of our storekeepers who have re-

ceived their usual supply of Holiday goods
ought to make the fact known to the publ-

ic through the columns of The Allcjha-nia- n.

Needs repairing the street-crossin- g be-

tween Mr. Fenlon's and Mrs. Stahl's res-

idences, High street. In muddy or icy
weather, it becomes almost impassable.

Wo learn from the Dcm. & --Sent, that
a conscript by the name of John Sitzler
was shot, on Sunday week, in White tp.,
by ono ct the provost guard. He was
endeavoring to escapo from arrest at the
time, and in crossing a lor was shot thro'
both arms. His arms are said fo have
beea badly shattered, and it was thought
amputation would have to be resorted to,
to Bare his life.

Farmers should bsar in mind that they
are required to report to the U. S. Asses-Kir- s

all cattle, hogs, 'calves and sheep
which they slaughter for sale. The tax
on each head of horned cattle is 40 cents j
on each hog, 10 centa; on each ca!f, 5
cents; and on each sheep, G cents. Re-

port must be made during the first tea
days of each month. A failure to make
luch return subjects tho person 60 offen-

ding to a severe penalty.
See notice with relation to the revision

of the enrollment list of this district in
our advertising columns.

Next Wednesday will be the shortest
day of the year, the sun rising at 7.2G a.
m. and setting at 4.34 p. m. After thai,
the days will commence growing loader at
both ends.

The snow is eeveral inches deep here at
present, and the sleighing is excellent.

Ibe attendance at Court this (the scc-Ofl- d)

week is small.
In view of the fact that our citizens did

not to any great exteut contribute to the
lato Thanksgiving turkey-benef- it to our
oldiers, would it not be a happy idea in

them to do something after the gustatory
line for the "boys" the approaching holi
days, and thus redeem themselves from
any imputations of avarics and uncharita-blencs- s

that might otherwise be brought
gainst them? We think it would ; and

beg leave to suggest enough turkey, plum
pudding and mince-pi- e for a rousing old
Christmas dinner as the most befitting do-

nation, and to name Co. 0, 200'.h P. V.,
(a company in whose welfare we are all
especially interested,) as the proper recip-
ients thereof. Who takes?

The approaching Christmas and New
Year fall on Sunday an arrangement
;hich will eignally fail to givo satisfact-

ion to the juveniles.
Batter was selling at 60 to 70 cents a

pound ia Harrisburg lately. Have the
arax tharo got no consciences I

A.

Soldiers' Orphans. Arrangements
are now perfected and schools selected for
the . education and maintenance of the
children of those brave men who have
fallen in their country's service, and it ia
the duty of School Directors to see that
application for admission into one of these
schools is .immediately made for every
needy soldier's orphan in their respective
districts. Applications' should be correct
ly made out, attested by the Secretary of
the board, and forwarded to the chairman
of tho proper County Committee, from
whom blanks for this purpose can be ob-

tained. Great care should be taken that
names, dates, &c, are correctly given.
The chairman of the Committee should
immediately add his certificate to these
applications, if correct, and forward them
to Dr. Thomas II. Burrowes, Superinten-
dent of Orphans, Lancaster, Penna. He
need not call together the Committee for
this purpose, as the certificate of the
School Directors who live in the same
township with the applicant is the best
evidence as to the necessary facts he can
get.

Each member of the Committee, as well
aa each public-spirite- d citizen, should
cheerfully atid promptly aid in securing
to those entitled to it the full benefit of
this just and beneficent measure.

Mr. E. Shoemaker, of Ebensburg, is
chairman of the Soldiers' Orphans Com-

mittee of Cambria county.
Further information can be obtained

from the I'enna. School Journal.

JonNSTOWN Items. T. J. Chapman,
Esq., of Johnstown, ia preparing for pub-
lication a history of the "Valley of the
Conemaush." The volume will contain
about 150 pages, and will be sold at $1.25
per copy.. ..The three young Johnstown-er- a

who were charged with the murder of
a railroad conductor at Chambersburg
soma weeks ago, have been tried therefor
and houorably acquitted A freight train
ran iuto tho Fast Line on Saturday mor-

ning, just below Johnstown, damaging
the latter some, but fortunately injuring
no person.... ;V sale of condemned cavalry
horses will take place in Johnstown on
the 15th today. Two hundred head
will be sold Capt. J. K. Hite has dis
solved his connection with the Harris- -

burg Patriot it L'nion, and returned, with
his family, to "Johnstown. ...The foregoing
item3 are condensed from the Johnstown
Democrat.

A Era Haul of" Deserters. On
Sunday night last, Provost Marshal Jas.
C. Burke, assisted by a squad of soldiers,
executed a raid on the deserting conscripts
resident iu Carroll township, thi3 county,
of whom there are many thereabout.
Great success attended his movement, as
no fewer than seven arrests theu and there
made will attest. Six of those arrested
were non-reportin- g conscripts, whose
names are Anthony Mauler, Henry Lu-

ther, John lliegcr, Robert Campbell, and
two others. The other one arrested was
Mr. Henry Hopple, a wealthy Gcrmanv
who i charged with the sefious crime of
counseling resistance to the draft, advi-

sing drafted men to not report, and har-

boring deserters.' If found guilty, it will
go hard with tho latter. The prisoners
passed through here Monday, on their
way to Provost Marshal headquarters,
Ilollidaysburg.

Court. No business of particular im-

portance was transacted in the Quarter
Sessions of Cambria county last week.
The ouly case whereiu any considerable
interest appeared to be manifested, that of
tho Comth. vs. Col. Win. K. Piper, was

continued. The case of tho Comth. vs.

Janles Updegraff, George Updegrafi and
David Johuston, three boys of about ten
years each, for petty larceny, resulted in
the acquittal of the defendants. In the
case of the Comth. vs. Hush Hawkins, a
conductor on the Pennsylvania Hail road,
for assault and battery upon the person of
a passenger, the jury found defendant not
guilty, and the prosecutor to pay the costs.
Some other petty cases were disposed of,
when Court went into the civil list. Ad
journed on Thursday evening.

Holiday Goods. If you are thinking
of giving a Holiday present to any of your
friend, dear reader, go to Jas. M. Thomp-
son's, High street, Ebensburg, to buy it !

He has just received the largest, nicest,
and cheapest assortment of Holiday goods
ever brought to town. You cannot fail to
find what you want there, for he has ev-

erything you could think of in a month of

Sundays, from a tin whistle to a set of
furs, or from a paper of fancy candies to
a photograph album. Go and aee!

If you want a good daily newspaper,
subscribe for tho Harrisburg Tilegrcrpk.

FROM OUR SOLDIERS.
LETTER FROM CO. C, 209TH P. V. AS OTHER

CHANGE . OP POSITION VARIOUS MILITARY
ITEMS BET. J. S. LEMMOM AND TUB CHAP
1AIXCY OF THE REGIMENT, C, AC.

Meade's Station, Va., Dec. 5.
Correspondence of The Alleghanian.

When I last wrote you, wo had just got
located on the extreme left of the lines of
Maj.-Ge- n. Meade. Thinking we would
there remain for some time, everybody
went to work building quarters suitable to
the season j but scarcely were the tents
stretched ere we were ordered to move
towards the right. On Wednesday, about
midday, we started on the march, arriving
at our present position some time after
dark the same day. Our. location ia on
the Artuy lino railroad, south by west
of Petersburg, and distant about two and
a half miles therefrom. Though we form
part of the 9th corps, and have taken the
place of the colored troops formerly com-

posing the third division, yet we are not
permanently assigned any position, being
still staled tho "Provisional brigade."
The brigade commander is Bng.-Gen- .

Hartranft, formerly Colonel of the 51st
Pennsylvania.'

The colored regiments before spoken cf
have taken our place in the defences ol
Bermuda Hundred. Since their advent,
there has been almost continuoua firing on
the picket lins. None but white troops
now compose the Army of the Potomac.
How long we may remain in our present
position can hardly be guessed at, but
even though it be the intention for us
along with other portions of the army to
remain where we now are, yet, judging
from signs that are significant, there will
soon be movements initiated here of no
ordinary character.

Some time since, a "call" was made on
the Rev. Mr. Lemmon, pastor of the Eb-
ensburg M. E. church, to officiate aa Chap-
lain for this regiment, but, although sig-
nifying his intention of accepting the
tender made him, he has not as yet
arrived upon the scene of his labors.
v hen he comes, welcomed as he will be
by all, b.3 will find before him an ample
field of labor. A crood Chaplain, one.
competent, worthy and willing, is of all
men in a regiment the most useful, and it
is just such a Chaplain aa this that we are
confident the present choice of the reci-me- nt

will prove. May he soon be with
us.

The air is clear, cool, and bracing. In
the morning, the frost covers evervthins

m

exposed to the night, but the sun soon
makea the day pleasant as ono could well
wish.

The health of Co. C continues not only
good, but excellent. Gamma.

Ebensburg markets.
fCAREFULLY CORRECTED EACH WEEK, j

iiour txtra family, A bbl ..Slo.Ou
Wheat, buiLel.
Kye,
Corn,
Oats,
Flaxseed,
Beans,
Annies,
Potatoes,

it

Hay ton 25.00
Butter, r$ lb, roll 40

keg ..
Egs dozen 20
Tallow, i lb
Chickens, each
Turkeys, each ,
Beef, round, J lb
Pork,

ETTERS remaining UNCLAIMED
1 i IN THE POST OFFICK,

At Ebensburg, State of Pennsylvania
December l 1864.

Mrs. Marth. Berry, Samuel Gillin,
J. Burhart,
Joseph Conway,
James II. Chester,
E. A. Cresswell, 2
John Caiue,
Joe F. Durbin, 2
David W. Davi3,
Daniel Davis,
Thos. Davis,
David M. Davis,
Mrs. Selar Dodson,
Evan Davis, 2

Thos. Davis,
M.
E.

Mary
Miss DcliaL
Miss Mary

A.
Anna Evans.

Gushing,

Milton Hoffman,
Mrs. Catli. Jones,
Johu Jones,
Wm. Kyle,

Eliza Keith,
Miis Mary Noonen,
Miss Harriet ltibblet,
Mrs. Emma Reger,

Rager,
Jacob Itegar,
Mrs. Reger,

Mary Ann
Miss Alary belders,

Miss Anna Davis, Miss Jane Shnrra.
Eliza Davis, Catharine Swiger,

Thos. Evans, Michael Snyder,
Miss Evans,

Evans,
Evans,

Mi3S Evans,
Miss
Mrs. Elii..

Margt.
Reger,

E. Sulzebongh.
ltobt. D. Thomas,
Jann Thomas,
Robtrt Tighe,

Thomas,
Jacob Thomas.

2.25
1.50

75
2.50
2.50

50
50

S5

18
25

1.00
71.

D.

E.
A.

Mrs.

Wm. II.

Miss

Mi33
E.

J.
Eliz.

John

-- To obtain any of these letters,' the appli-
cant must call tor "advertised letters," give the
date of this list, and pay one cent for adver-stiin- g.

If not called for within one month, they
will be sent to the Dead Letter Office.

Free delivery of letters by carriers, at the
resiliences oi owners in cities anu large towns
secured by observing the following rules :

1. Direct letters plainly to the street and
number, as well as the post oflice and State.

2. Head letters with the writer's post office
and Slate, street and number, sign them plain-
ly with full name, and request that answers
be directed accordingly.

3. Letters to strangers or transient visitors
in a town or city, whose special address may
be unknown, should be marked, in the lower
left-han- d corner, with the word "Transient."

4. Place the postage stamp on the upper
right-han- d corner, and leave space between
the stamp and direction for post-markin- g with-
out intertering with the writing.

JOHN THOMPSON, P. M.
December 8, 186-fc- .

1"INDSEY' IMPROVED
BLOOD-SEARCHE- R !

For the care of all diseases arising from an
impure state of the blood, such as
Scrofula,

Cancerous formations,
Cutaneous diseases,

Erysipelas, Boils,
Pimples on the face,

Sore Eyes. Scald ilead,
Tetter affections,

Old and stubborn ulcers,
Rheumatic disorders,

Dyspepsia, Costiveness,
Jaundice, Salt Rheirm,

Mercurial diseases,
General Debility,

Lirer Complaint,
Loas of Appetite,

Low Spirits,
Foul Stomach,

Femnl Complaints,
Together with all other

disorders from an im-

proper condition of th
circulatory system.

As a general Tonic, its effects are most
benignant, and it cannot fail to benefit
where used perseveringly, and according
todirections.

PREPARED AND SOLD BT
R. E. SELLERS & CO., PITTSBURGH, PA.

JOHNSON'S
RHEUMATIC COMPOUND

BLOOD PURIFIER t

Tniu givat internal remedy fs the best med-
icine ever offered to the public for the ef
fectual cure of Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia,
Dyspepsia, and as a Blood Purifier, it has no
equal for all diseases arising from an impure
state of the blood, such as Scrofula or King's
Evil, Scald Head, Tetter, Ring Worm, Female
complaints, and all break-out- s oa the face or
body. The vast number of rub-o- n medicines
which formerly have been used for those dis
eases were merely temporary in their effects,
and of doubtful virtue, but the RHEUMATIC
COMPOUND reaches the source of all trouble,
and effectually bauishes the disease from the
system by its immediate action on the blood.
We advise one and all to give it a trial, and
become satisfied of its wonderful power.

PREPARED BY
K. JS. SELLERS & CO., Sole Proprietors

Corner Wood and Second sts.,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

IfifTo whom all orders must be addressed.
Price, One Dollar per bottle, or six bottles
for Five Dollars. For sale, wholesale and re-

tail, by druggists everywhere.

LIVER PILLS IJgELLEHS'

JCRead and judge for yourself.
Silver Creek, Ohio Co., Virgiuia,

March 20. 184&.
31R. K. t. oellers Lfear btr 1 think it a

duty I owe to vou and the public generally to
state that I have been afflicted with Liver
Complaint for a long time, and so badly that
an abscess formed and broke, which left me
iu a very low state. Having heard of your
celebrated Liver Pills being lor sale by A. R.
Sharp, West Liberty, and recommended to me
by ray physician, Dr. F. Smith, I concluded
to give them a fair trial. I purchased one
box, and lound them jazt what they are rec-
ommended -- tho best Liver Pills ever used ;
ami after taking four boxes, 1 find the dis-
ease has entirely left me, and am now per-lect- ly

well. Respectfully jours,
D. II. COLEMAN.

raics 25 cxKis.

jgELLERS' COUGH SVRUP!

From A. Cushing, Druggist, S. Bend, Ind.
D. S. Owen, Esq. Dear Sir In reply to

your favor of the 13ih instant, I would say
that the sale of Sellers' Medicines has far ex-
ceeded my expectations ; and in no case have
they failed to produce the desired efiect. The
Cough Syrup is a cure for coughs, colds," 4c,
aud the cheapness .t the article places it
within the reach of all, which, together wih
its efficacious qualities, renders it a universal
favorite. Not a day passes without numerous
calls for "the one thing needful," at this sea-
son of the year, viz, Sellers' Cough Syrup.

Yours, A. G. CUSHING.

sELLERS' VERMIFUGE I

From Rev, S. Wakefield, former Pastor of the
Liberty street M. E. Church.

Mr. Ft. E. Sellers It is from a sense of
duty, as well as with great pleasure, that I
bear testimony to the virtue of your justly
celebrated Vermifuge. I procured a single
bottle, and gave it to three of my children,
who had been ill tor several weeks. The el-
dest was seven year3 old, the next four, and
the youngest eighteen months. The first
passed fifty-si- x worms, the second forty-fev-e- n,

and the third a considerable number, not
distinctly recollected. Since then they have
been doing well, and are now in good health.

Truly, 8. WAKEFIELD
Price 25 cents.

AND SOLD ST
R. E. SELLERS k CO.,

deel-t- y PITTSBURG, P

HIGHLY IMPORTANT
TO BLACKSMITHS.

Four-fifth- s of time and hard labor saved oj
using

ISAAC C. SINGER'S
NEW AND COMPLETE TIRE AND BAND

BENDER,
Patented March 10, 18G3. , its chief-advantage- s

are
1st. naring strong gear wheels to obtaia

power, one man can operate it to bend eold.
wagon tire, any size under 1 by 4 inches.

Having movable collars, to hold the
bar square on the portable rollers, it takes all
twist out of the bar, while beadiug ia a regu-
lar circle.

3d. It can be shifted to bend to any desired
circle, from one up to twelre feet, in oa
minute.

4th. Having a movable centre post, which
can be quickly taken off, tires and bands ar
easily taken out,

5th. The upper ribbed roller will alwaya
draw the bar through.

6th. Being guaged ind rjumber.ed, a card
with directions accompanied it.

The Machine in good (oil the journal)
running order, bolted upon n strong piece of
timber, without legr cr crank, for $25, or wita
legs and crank for S30.

All cash orders promptly attended to.
CGL-Sta- te and Count v Rights tor salo.

ISAAC C. SINGER,
Ebensburg, April 14, 1864-t- f.

1AYLOR A: CKEMEK,
AT 1 HE HUNTINGDON NURSERIES.

pA.
bell Fruit & Ornamental Tress, Vines &c. ofbetter growth, larger size,and atlower pricethan any of the Northern or Eastern Nurserieand warrant them true to name.

Standard Apple trees at 18? cetta each$1G per 100.
Peach trees, 15 to 20 ct3 each$12.50 t

S15 per 10
Standard Pear trees, 50 to 75 cts oach.
Dwarf Pear trees, 50$ to$l each 20 to $8per 100
Dwarf Apple trees, 50 to 75 cts each
Standard Cherry trees 37 J to 75 cUDwarf Cherry trees 50 to 75. cU.Plum trees 50 cts.
Apricot trees 40 to 50 cts.
Nectarine trees 25 cts each.
Grape Vines 25 cts to $1.
Silver Maple trees to $1.
European Ash", 75 to 1.
European Larch, 75 cts to 1.5o
Norway Spruce, 50 cts to $1.
American Balsam Pine, 75 cts to $l.5&
American & Chinese Arbor Yilx, 0 ctSi. 50
Strawberry Plants, $1 per 100, &c.

. Huntington, Jan. 25, lSbo.-tf- ..

001) MORRELL & CO.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL "DEALER
IS ALL KINDS OP MERCHANDISE,

Keep constantly on hand the following art,cles :
DRY GOODS,

CARPETINGS,
CLOTHING,

NOTIONS,
QUEENSWARE,

BOOTS 4 SHOES,
GROCERIES,

HATS AND CAPS,
OIL-CLOTH- S,

BONNETS.
hardwars,

provisions,
fish, salt;flour, bacon.

FEED OP ALL KINDS, VEGETABLES AC.
fiSJr Clothing and Boot3 and Shoes made4

order on reasonable terms.
Johnstown March 1 1860-t- f.

PATROXIZE YOUR OWN I
The Protection Mutual Fire Insurance C

OF CAMBRIA COUNTY.
LOCATED AT EBENR11URG, PA.

THE abovv nauied Company, organirel
6th, 1857, will effect insurances oa

property at safe rates. Being particularly
careful in the risks taken, this Company pre-
sents a reliable and cheap medium, through
which persons may secure themselves agains
probable losses by fire.

Office on Centre Street nearly opDitaThompson's "Mountain House."
JOHN WILLIAMS, Prest.

D. J. Je.VES, Sec'y. & Trcas.
A. A. BARKER, Agent.

HIS WAY FOR IX)RETTO, CHEST
SPRINGS & ST. AUGUSTINE 1

The subscriber, laving purchased the entirstock of Horses, Hacks, Carriages, 4c, of thelate firm of Rjn & Durbin, begs leave toinform his friends and the Public in generalthat he is now prepared to furnish them withevery accommodation in his line of business.
His line of Hacks connects with all the trainaon the Pa. R. R., allowing passengers nodelay whatever. Call3 always promptly tt-tend- ed

to. joe F. DURBIN.

OAL! COAL! COAL!
The subscriber is now carrvin on the

Colliery of Win. Tiley, Sr , at Li'lly Station,
on the Pennsylvania Railroad, Cambria coun-
ty, and will be glad to fill all orders, to any
amount, of citizens of Ebensburg and vicin
ity. Satisfaction as to qu:ilitv of CoTil guar
aatied in all cases. WM. TILEY, Jr.April 28. lSU4-G- m

31. PIKE,
(srCCEPSOR TO (TRTEN BRO

LUMBER XERCHAXT, PLAX1S G MILL.
SASH AND DOOR FACTORY,

Chest Springs, Camcuia co., Pa,
5Sf Flooring Boards, Sash, Poors, Verne

tian and Panel Shutters, made to ordr and
constantly on hand. June 9 1864-l- r

INSURANCE AGENCY.
agent for the Blair county

and Lycomiug Mutual Fire Insurance Com-panic- s,

Johnstown, Pa.
SaSWill attend promptly to making insu-

rance in any part of Cambria county upoa
application by letter or in person.

March 12th, 18f.3-t- f.

STRAY COW.
to the residence of the subscriber,

in Croyle township, on or about the 1st ofSeptember last, a red cow with considerable
white about the belly and legs, and long, widehorns, and nnnnrpnrlv nhnut r vaara i i ti.owner is requested to come forward, prova
property, pay charges, and take her away, op
she will be disposed of according to law.

December 1, 18C4.

STRAY COW
to the residence of mViiu..on or about the 1st day of November, a largBlack Cow. about 12 or 14

owner is requested to come forward." prove
r'T"1.'. F". cuarge anu lase uer away, op
ehe will be disposed of according to law.

"IERU3 OF SUBSCRIPTION
TO

"THE ALLEGHANIAN
51.50 D ADVANCE.

rTTESOKrET: NOW f

.'i
J
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